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LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, ISO

HOME AFFAIRS.
Dr. HOOKER'S Dental Office will be

closed from the 17th December to the:701. Jen-
ne ry, as he will be absent from Lebanon. 41.

Use "ImitEgont's Frost Cure tor
the relief and cure of Frosted Limbs, Feet, Thu,
Ilands, Ears, auk It. has now stood the test of
three whales and can be safely recommended as
just taillortrl ilolo, Full directing g.ccompany each

~.I.9epared and sold by J. L. Lemberger,
Apothwary, Market street, Lebanon.

•

o are pleased to learn that 'the
ltonding Railroad Company has it in serious con-
templation to double the track of the Lebanon
'alley Brunch, from Rending to Harrisburg, dur-
ing the coming summer. The whole road is al-
ready graded and needs only ballasting and the
laying of the rails.

Smteral burglarious attempts were
riaide on the Depots of the Lebanon Valley Rail-
road, between Lebanon and Harrisburg, during
the past ten dive. Nothing of value, however,
We believe, was obtained.

The 4liitie:pressiblo conflict" contin-
Ues to rageteallits,fury in this county. Instead

of socking to abolish, however, the Republicans
of tys bihality are Striving to secure—the Poet
Officii:c: Jen express messenger just from Preder-

,.
4,oltsbticg assures us that he would not be tho
least'surprised if there would be bloodshed before
long, as several threats of giving "bloody-noses"
halm already been made. The "Guards" era un-
der orders to be in readiness at n moments warn-

".ing, and the Captain declares that if there is a
vollislon calling for the interference of tho mill-
tary there shall be no child's ploy. Among the
maneandidatesalreadrin the 1144 we only no-
tlegipo prominent ones, viz :—Jacob Setter,

-wt-Shtfiler, Uriab Melly, Wm. Boltz,—but what's
the use to name. Stand under the Captain's door
and every individual you see just enquire hiepoll.
lies, and If it is a Republiottn, you may set him
down as a candidate for Post Master. Wereoom-
mend the Republioans of loroderteksburg to
akeep 9401.

R G. Lantz has leased the
BMA Horse hotel, in this borough, now occupied
by Mr. Behny, and will take possession of it some
time between this and the first of April. Mr.
13ehny hue leaved a hotel in Ashland, Schuylkill
Bounty. Col. Geo. W. Ryan, of Fredericks-
burg, this county, has purehased the "Washing-
ton House," kept by Jacob A. Smith, in Middle-
burg, Snyder county.-Prof. Gerhart has no-

topts(' the tall to the pastorship of the late Rev.

Stlnees charge,. and will TiVeneh his introductory
sermon next Sunday.=--Mr. Henry Stager,
formerly of East Hanover, while cutting kindling
on The *odd yard, at the residence of his von John

Jenebtown, on Tuesday, the 18th ult.,fell down

'and aplead futruedintely, aged 78 years.

henry Diana, (H. 5.,) recently sold 10 acres 14
Lend, with impinvements , in worth Lebanon
Itownvittp, to Joseph Yager, of Cornwall, for s2o2b.

The Pikris correspondent of the N.
y wrifes thus :—"Spesking of problems,
"nll Ports and the Deporttnents" hove been wor-

loled for the last month over the following, pub-
illshodl seriously in the Monde Mita:ire'. Draw n
series of lines thus :

Then with three strokee of the anger,and with-
out retaining upon any line already touched,
wipe them all out. All the Antes, dead walls and
Nhop•doora of Parts aro now socriacea to this in-
torostlng exercise on mathematics.

Wo are indebted to lion. John W.
Killinger # for ti very acceptable Christman Pros.

entt 10 the Philp or four large and hatidsowely
bound volumes of the Congressional Globe and

Appendix, containing the proceedings of the Ist

'session of the 3eith Congress.

We have also received from the same source
the Agricultural part of the Patent Office Report
'for 1159. •

Ice men have beeii very busy
'during the paSt week, In storing away tho right
*bid or nn article for next summer's use.

It will be rim:lumbered that during
theReeding.74ldr, in 'Weber, n beautiful

, ,

girl, aged about ydars, named Adeline Bavor,

was murdered in the vicinity of Mobreville,
Berke county. Although several persons were

arrested at thulituo, stillsgalit could bo I.astened
upon no one. We have the startling intelligence
now that a man In Schuylkill county, last week,
on his death-bed, confessed that he held the poor

girl, while another, named Samuel Benner, re-
siding in Pottsville, out her throat. Heliner was
one of the suspected ones at the time. Ile has

now again been arrested. "Murder will out."

The old and well•known Tavern :
attia4-al L. Zimmerman, in this borough, has i
been lensed by -Mr. Joxitst MATTIIES, at present:
the popularfbar.tenderat Mrs. Rise's. He will '
take possession on the Lit of April. Mr. Zim-
merman re "Oyes to the West, where we earnestly
hope pro It, may be hiclot.

How Tc, GZT SLEBP.—HOW to get
sleep to sonitpersons is&matter of high impor- '
tanee. ..N4sone persons who are troubled with

wslfeikil nights and excitability ,
usially hare a ,stlig tendency of Mood;to the brabi, with cold 1ei entitles. The pressure of blood on the brain

matt it An a stimulated or,Wakeful ilk/4'4Bnd the

pulliilki#in the head are often painful.. Lot
suelfilaterind chafe the body ktid.cottriffnitles with

a brushror, towel, oriiittamtitirwith the hands

to proinot64o,;iblation'and'withdraw•the excessive
amount ofblood froth 'the brain, and they will
fall asleep in n few-moments. A cold bath, or a

sponge bath and rubbing, or a good run, rr a

• rapid walk in the open air, or going up and down
• stairs a few moments before retiring, will aid in ,

-tiquallaibg etreulation and promoting sleep.—'
"These rules are simple end easy of application,
'and may minister to the comfort of tbousandsl
who would freely expend money. for needy° to
promote "Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep."

TrOWARD ABboCliknON, PIIILAD.EL—-
pgpv....ThIe well known benevolent enoeintion,
bite,proveilfitself by a lung course of honorable
dealing to he,a perfectly reliable and useful In-
etftillon. 'commend It to the publio atten-
tion With Mat°Widened.

WILD'TURRETS.—h. friend bite
tiaArenii dwoyer, of Ro ckland tonn_

shistla t urkey on Sunday last, which
weighed It pouniis,—ratber a good ono fora wild
one.. • Theis has been a dr ool( ofabout 69 staying

around. that neighborhood for the last few weeks;
but so far only three have been shot and one tak-

en alive. Tho one mentioned above woe brought
to this city", and our Inforosset says be was very
good eating.—Rendirty Tfmea.

The Board of ~pirtliltora of the
Iteadinic and' Oniumbialtillioild;h,l4 a meeting 6
at AMhael's Tavern, in tweeter, 0 few dell
ay. Arrangements hare' been made to -°°°ll-
- °newtons early in the spring. 2fi*ewwt-
OA terminus to to branoh MT the
Sallroad &t - Sinking Spring4;thentjt 'twwarwr°into ;apt 70 !lee?? definitely

The church bells of Aunville were
I heard on Sunday evening, with the greatest dia.

tinetners, in Lebanon, a Matinee Of five mitee,
On last Saturday the Teachers of

Jackson district,llimg will' the County Superb-
tendont, held a meeting in Myerstown, and or-
ganised ata Teaohers' Institute, by the elution
ofthe following officers President,William Leh-man ; Viere'Prosident, J. IL Francis; Secretary,
George W. Seibert. The exe;Ative committee

reported the following exereAses for next meet-
ing:—Orthography, Win. R. Hostetter; Rend-
lag, Was. Lehman ; Mental Arithmetic, George

;
Ilmbenhtri. Also a discussion on thetest meth-
ode of teaching Orthography. Messrs. Kreitzer,

' Obits° and Herr, School Directors, were also
present. In the evening of the same day an ed-

t neational meeting was held in the Academy,
when an address was delivered by the County
Superintendent.

DYSPIPSIA is known as one of the 'most dis-
tressing complaints which afflict humanity; and
until the advent of the Oxygenated Bitters, bad
been considered incurable, or when curable, re-
quiring years- to accomplish it. The Oxygenated
Bitters perform in a few days, cures, which other
medicines takes, years to alleviate.

REMEMBER, &ruinous or Scrofulous affec-
tions are the curse, the blight, ofmankind. They
are vile and filthy,as well as fatal. They arise from
i npurity and contamination of tlie blood, and
are to be seen all around us, everywhere. Thou.
sends daily are hordligned to this grave from the
direful effects of this disease. But why trifle any
longer, when the remedy is at hand? Dr. LIND-
SEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER—the only effectual
preparation now before the people, that does its
work mildly and safely. It does not close the is-
sue superficially, while

"Foul corruption mining alt within,
Infects unseen."

But Purges the Entire System of all Impure Mat-
ter, Invigorates the Body, and leaves, the Afflict-
ed in the Enjoyment of Good Health. To con-
vince the skeptical of its healthy effects, try but
one bottle, and be convinced. Sold by all the
Druggists in this place, and dealers throughout
the country. [Nov. 21, 'BO.-Im.

The Mail between Lebanon and
shEefrers:tdwn is again carried daily, as follows :

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday by way of Aell-
ey's, rind Mondays, Wedneadys and Fridays by
the old route.

WE have unusual- facilities and ona-
teriaffer executing all kinds or Blank and Cir-
cular Printing.

gpfdal Ilgtitto.
Dr, WISTAR'S BALSAM OE WILD CHERRY

Where this article isknown it is a work of superero-
gation to say one word In its favor, so well it is estab.
ilehed as an unfailing remedy for Cotten,Coins, fame-
CIIITIN,CeoGP, WHOOPING COIrIT, ASTHMA, QII/NST, PUMP-
to, diseases of the THROAT. CHEST, and Limas, as well as
thAmost dreaded of all diseases, CONSUMPTION, which
high medical authority has pronounced to be a CURABLE
DISEASE. Those whohave used this remedy know its
value: those who have it ,t have but WI make a single
trial to be satisfied that of all others it is Tan tuntanv.

From Mr. W. P. Oaili,SEY.
HARRISBURG, PA., April 23, 1860.

S. W. FOSTLE 14, Co,Boston,—
Having been benefited by the use of that valuable

remedy, Dr. WISTAWS BALSAM OP WILD Camas, I con-
sider ita duty to add my testimony to the number al-
ready given, hoping it may Induce many of those now
suffering with severe coughs and colds, togive it a trial,
and thus be convinced of its efficacy. Little over a year
since I was taken with a bad cold, and for some time
was confined to mybed with a severe pains in my breast,
back and aide. accompanied with a violent cough, so
that I was fearful that the disease had made a lasting
impression on my constitution. Through the family of
Bev. W. It. DeWitt I was informed of the efficacy of the
Balsam in CUSPS like my own. I gaveit a trial with the
most salutary results. I had not taken it three days
before my cough commenced to yield, and before the
contents of a bottle were taken It had entirety left me.
Since then I have induced several persons to use the
Balsam for• Coughs, Colds, Whooping Ocrugh, &c., and al-
ways with the most satisfactory results.

W. P. OGIABBY.
Ria` Motion. to Purchasers. The only genuine WU-

tar's _Balsam has the writtensignature of "I. BUTT2"and
the prlntell one of the Proprietors on the out wrapper;
all other is vile anti worthless

Prepared by BETH W. ROVVLE & CO, Boston, and
fur sale by Joseph L. Lemberger and Dr. Gear?Co Ross.
Lebanon; Joseph S. Lamer, Sluefferstown; M. IL Oet-
tel, Myerstown ; Samuel Weaber, Fredericksburg; J.
Branner, Jonestown ; Early & Bishop, Annville; Thom-
as A. Harper,* Hanover; Martin Early, Palmyra;
Bow Man & Son, Cainpbelytown; and by dealers every-
where. Dee. 26, 1660—1m.

TirE USE ON DR. ITOSTETTER'S STOM-
fOr Dyspepsia, flatulence, Heaviness of the

Rona° b, nor nity otlier like slfia etteti, a second to Mine
in America or ithivatil. belie able to state confidently
thattbe "bitters" are a certain cure for d vitiepsia and
like disesseseVrio.the proprietors a source of- unalloy-
ed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter from the
stomach, purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality
to the nervous system, giving it that tone and energy
scatidhrpensable for the restoration ofhealth. The 111I-
'norm's acknowledgements of its superior excellence
and beneficial results, have assured the proprietors that
it cannot but prove a great cure to the afflicted, and
impart vitality to the thorough system. Sold by drug-
gist. 4 end dealers generally everywhere

Air•• Sec advertisement in another column.
December 5, 1860-IM.

, „MAKING.—MI7. OWOM Lau-
bitch, whose extensive Cabinet and Chair Warerooms,
Will be found in Market street, a few doors north of the
Railroad is now manufacturingon hand the largest as
sortment of Parlor and general House•keeping Furni-
ture, and Chairs of all kinds, that probably aver we,
prooentoft to the porople of tlds county. Tie Informs Ili
that he le determined to Fell euEnr, and will teethe out-
done either in prim., qualityor beauty of his work.—
Step In and examine it.. See his advertisement.

Ate` See Dr. Sanford'e advertieement of Liver Theist>
rater anti Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

INFANTILE CORDIAL.—WO would re•
quest particular attention to the advertisement of
Messrs. Canon & DUPONT, addressed to "Mothers."—
The INFANTILE CORDIAL of Dr. EATON is a medicine of
great celebrity, and the standing of its manufacturers
will be a sufficient guarantee of the care taken in its
preparation, and its unvarying purity. The "BLOOD
FOOD" 11 for a class of diseases unfortunately very
prevalent 10 this vicinity, and its, high reputation
should ensure a ready sale.—Willimantic ybnn.) Jour•
ital. OM— See adver. For sale by Dr, 13140. ROSS, op-
posite the Court Holm, bobanon, and T. W, DTOTT &

SONS, Philadelphia. Nov. IS, 1880.

SirPree Trade seems now to be in
fat'or 'With Napoledn 111. 'go hied of a gOect and
beautiful WIG, on reitilOnahre terms, we would say from
experience call on (MORON T111.111.G4141,1D. 29 South
6th et., Philadelphia, when yeti can VC suited ilia style

and,mattner unsurpassed. Also procure &bottle of hie
celebrated HATE DYE for benktifying the hair, kc.

feb. 22, 1880.—ly.

WEAKNEBB.AND DEBILITY.--Allwho
suffer from weakness or debility, where there in a want
of energy, should at once have recourse to JUDSON'S
MOUNTAIN lIBRB PILLS. They immediately purify'
the blood end net upon the mainspring ofLife, giving
strength and vigor to the system. Young persons en-
tering into womanhood with a derangement of the
functions; and to mothers at the turn of life, these
Pills Win be most efficacious in correcting the tide of
life that may be on the turn. Youngand elderly men
suffer in.a similar manner at the same periods, when
there is lawsuit' danger . they should therefore undergo
a course of this purifying medicine, which ensures
lasting health.

This great Ilousehold Medicine ranks among the
leading necessaries of life. as it is well known to the
Woad this it euree oomplaints other 'remedies cannot
reach; this fact is no well established as that the Sun
lights tie World. Sold by all Mistletoe Dealers. Dr.
Gee. Noss and D. S. Reber, Lebanon. Nov. 29, 1860.

A GIIZAT.MEDICINE FOR,FEHALES.
Hundreds ofstimulants have been inventedand sold

purporting to be specific in the various diseases and de
rangements to which the delicate fcirm ofwoman render
her subject. The result of Orem stlmitiants ban been-

to Impart momentary whoa!, to the nervous platens, end
ALI" vigor' to•the marks f but this relief has been sus

needed by a depression and prostration greater than be-
fore ; and the repeated attempts of invalids to build
the n.selvea rip by these false renedies, haveAnally end-
ed In destroying what little vital organization was left.
But in using rfltEltlisiVE'S. 130IJANDBITTERS,"

you will find anclislisastrMis results. It is a purely

vegsetphlcr,falfinriuntiPtaparodon strictly scientific prin-
ciples, after the manner of ,the celebrated Holland Pro-.
lessor, Dcerhave. Linder its influence, EVERY nerve and
muscle receives new strength and vigor, appetite and
sleep return; perfect health. Sold at J-. L. LENDER-
OD It'S Drug Store, Lebanon. Seeadvertisement in sta-

ncher column - Nov. 28,18g0.

letigialtg jilt:40. •

German preaching neat Sabbath morningat 10 o'clock.
fu the Evangelical church, and in the evening et ear-
ly candle-light.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and,
evening, in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

PROPHsTANT EPISCOPAL Cannim—raerviee in Tem-
perance Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M., and
every Friday at 7 P. M.

ST. 3:0110 EMPORIUM CIMROII.—EepIarIIIIVIOOfiltertWodneeday evening, et,6/- 0'0164 ; Ovid-
rjo.,,Sunday morning at 10 o"olook, and every
Sunday evening at 6 ,ealook.• Preeehlng,on

On,„ !day,
at 10 o'clock. .

, 4traitilitsuAluireV44,hle, Merman so-
Tics at 10A. M., in the MorellielPabiriginaltl

FRUITS ! FRUITS !!
DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,..
DRIED CHERRIES,

DRIED ELDERBERRIES,
DRIED PLUMS,

Sold by L. K. LADLNRMILOEL
• HOMINY sold by L. K. LAUDERMILCH. ,

RAISINS] RAISINS! (Layer, Bunch and Valencia)
Id by the Si.r Box, at the store ofscl •

L. K. LADDERMILDEL
RAMS, SHOULDER and DRY REEF, sold at cost by

L. K. Liklyttnatmoli.
ppbauctu, Decefatokr 6,1861

Blank Warrants for Collectors of
sobeaPtil.P°ll,4l of Oollordstrs sad Treasurers
Agrteß4oo Disnotors and.Teaohers, and
Orders on "Teasuror, for selsatethis °Sloe.

on Sunday next German proaching in thieven-ing. Every evening duringthe following weekservices at 7 o'clock in -the Lecture Room.—English preaching at 10 A. M., on next Sun-day at the Horse-shoo Pike meeting house. .1Union meeting of Salem's and Zion's Lutheran
congregations on Friday—German preachingin Salem's church in the morning and English 'in Zion's church in the evening.English Service next Sunday morning and even-
ing, and Gorman in the afternoon in Zion'sLutheran church.

Barrifti.
On the 25th inst., by Rev. IL S. Miller' Frederick Goertner to Rosanne Garret, bothof Leh-

anon.
Oa the 25th het., at the Union :a R. Church, Phila-delphia, by the Rev. AlfredCookumu,Her W C BEST,of Philid. loldst Coaferenm., t Hies MISTI •ed .ughterof DAVID ot, Esq.. of Tremont. !'a.At the house of the bride's mother, on th ...veiling ofthe 20th ult., by the Rev. C. A. P .12er. Mr. .1)1C0pGAMBLE to Mies F,LIZA.BETLI AULLEtt, both of

~~.~~.
At North Lebanon, on Wednesday. the 19th bud..FLOIthINCE V.. daughter of SAhItIKL B. and BLIZABETH D. untar4N, aged/ yemil.

"Yes! thou art fled, ere guilt had powerTo stain thy cherub soul and form,
. Closed Is the soft ephemeral flower,

,g That never felt a storm.
* a a * * *

Thou wart an like a form of light,
That Heaven benignly exiled thee'bence.Bre yet the world c mid breathe one blight
O'er thy sweet innovense:

And then, that brighterhome to bleec, •Art peeled, with ail thy loveliness..
On the 22d ult., in this borongh, Dr. ChristianBucher, of Sbaefferstown, aged 64 years, 8

months and 6 days.
On the 24th ult., in South Lebanon, Mrs. Hen.

nab, wife of Mr. David Span.,, aged 46 years.
On the 31st of November, in Union twp., MaryEllen, child of Daniet Hess, aged 6 Inc,uths

and 8 days.
On the 22d ult., in Jonestown, Mr.'John Faber,

nn old and much respected citizen, aged 65years and 6 months.
On the 11th ult., in North Lebanon, John Holub -

ner, aged about 83 years.

The Lebanon Market.
ebro ,unN Corrected wiydly.LEBANON, WaniteSbar„lANUAßY2, 1881.Deb. Mills Ex. Pam $8 50 b'ggs, dos" 16'Smith " Nxtra aOO Butter, D lb.. 14Lab. Val. Super. Flous 50 Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 105 Lard, 10PrimeRed Wheat, 100 Tallow, 10PriMe 117e, 00 Ham, 10Corn, 80 Shoulders, 0

Oats, 30 Sides,Clover4iitild, 4 50 Soap, 7
Timothpaeod, 250 Bees-wax, 25Flax-seed, 150 White Rags, 5Dried Apples,D be., 100 Mixed Raga, 2
Dried Apples, pealed. 1 .60 Vies. l tb ,Peach "Suits," 250 Bristles, 79, lb., 411Peach "Hut:tele," 126 Penthers.lD lb., &23Cherries, 150 Wool. D. lb., 40
Onions. 37 Soup Beans, qt.,
Potatoes, D bus, 60 Vinegar, 11 gat., 1214,Apple Butter, D croek

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, P. M., Dee. 29, 1860.

CLOVERSEED is in good dentand. Sales of
300 bushels at $5 251g15 49. Timothy and Flax-
seed are unchanged. -

There is not -much inquiry for Vr,o UR for
shipment and home consumption, and prices have
declined. Sales of500 barrels superfine at $5 12h;
100 barrels Ohio extra on terms kept secret, and
300 barrels extra family at $5 50 to the trade;
the sales have been at these figures.

RYE FLOUR Is steady nt $3 62.
CORN MEAL is held firmly. 179 barrels

Pennsylvania brought $2 75 X7l barrel.
WHEAT has advanced 20: 3 bushel. Sates

of 1000 bushels good Pennsylvania' and Western
red nt $1 30@1 32, Southern do. is held at $l-
-- White is scarce and ranges from $l. 40 to
$1 65. Pennsylvania RYE is worth 7fic. CORN
is in fair request and further sales of 2006 bush-
els new yellow wee made at 56c., part ht the
ears. Old yellow is scarce and worth 670. OATS
are unchanged. Sales of Delaware at 32c. and
Pennsylvania at 33(4134c. 10bushel. No sales of
Barley or Barley Malt,

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—
The offerings of Beef Cattle were lighter this
week than for a long time past, reoehing only
about 1156 head at Phillips' yards, at fully for-
mer rates, ranging at front $7 to $9 SO net, the
latter for extra quality, including sonic few sold
nt s4®s 7$ 100 Res. gross.

About 150 Cows nere disposed of at from $25
to $6O each, according condition.

Of Hogs, the receipts were large, reat;lting
about 3600 head, and prices were nt previous
rates; including 1143 sold at the Avenue Yard at
$6 50®7 62i, and 2433 at Imhoff 's at $6 75®-
7 25 the 100 lbs. net, as to condition.

Only about 3500 Sheep were offered, and sold
at prices ranging from 4 to sc. Ti6l lb. gross, as to
condition.

`,l4,tiv aViltutioniteßts.
LAFAYETTE BROWER,

o.ls FITTER,
ALIVUT STREET, next door to A. S. ELY'S 01110,

Ur LEBANON. PA. [Jan.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PITILADELPILIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow
wentfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

affdieted with Virulent and. Epidemic
Diseases, and especia for the Cure

of ,Diseases of the &awl
Organs.

%KEMAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sar-
in; goon. to all whospot), by letter. with :t descrip-
tion of their condition. (age, occupation, habits of life.
Sm.,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrbcea, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the Nsw Rest-
rams employed in theDispensary, sent to the. afflicted
in sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. sKiLrAN fIitUGIMON. Acting Sur
goon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors. "
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

CEO. IAIP,CIIILD, Secretary Jan. 2, '6O. ly.

TEACHERS) INSTITUTC.
rPE-ACHERS, Directors and Friends of Education in

Lebanon county, are hereby informed that the
TEACHERS' .COUNTY INSTITUTE will meet in the
COURT HOUSE, at Lebanon, on Thursday. the 17th
day of January, Mil, at 1.0 o'clock. A. H., nud contin
ue In 513118100 THREE DAYS,

The exercises will consist of discussions. eye awl
lectures. Addresses will be delivered by Dr. Burrows,
State Superintendent; Prof. Bates, and Prof. Wicker-

sham, of our State Normal School.
The exercises will be interspersed with Vocnl Music.
The lady member's will be entertained in private rani-

Hies, gratuitously,; and gentlemen et a very low rate
at any of our hotels. It Is,earliestly expected lONA ev-
ery teacher In the county. will attend this meeting: and
the time, three que, being very short for the holdipg
of a County Iciatitute, teachers should he ill atterhiance
the first day.

It is deemed unnecessary to have progra Mmes pub-
lished, as those who have been selected by the Execu-
tive Cometittee to conduct exercises will be notified in
due season. , .By ordertsr County Superinten dent.

Lebanon, Jannury 2, 1801„.

NOTICE.
A EiJECTION for 13 MANAGERS, to serve for the

ensuing year, wi 1 be held by tho members of the
MUTUAL, Pi RE INSURANCE COMPANY of Annville,
Lebanon county, Pa., on illonday, the 7th day ofJanua-
ry, A. D. 1861, between the hours of 1 and 4, in the of-
tereoon, at tho public house of J &COD ltss, in Annville.

Dec. 28,1860-21. JOS. P. MATZ, Secretary.

NOTICE.
N ELECTION of the members or the WARii LNG-
TON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Lebanon, will be held at the office of JACOB WEIDLE,
ESQ., In Lebanon, Pa., on Wednesday, the 21-1 tray ofJan-
uary, A D. 1861, between the hours of 1and 3,,in- the
afternoon, for 13 MANAGERS to serve for the ensuing
year .108. BOWMAN, President.

J. 11. MILLER, Secretary. [Dec. 20, 1560.

NOTICE.
LEBAIOY COUNTY AGRICULTURAL. lIOR TI-
. CULTUL'AL AND MEOHANICAL SOCIETY
'TULE annual election for the “I.E6ANON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL, 110ItTICULTURAL AND ME-
CHANICAL SOCIETY," will be held en Saturday, Jan-
emit 17, 186I„at the,public house of Henry, Capitally,
in the borougt, of Lebanon, between the hour. of I apt!
4 o'clock, I!: M. It being also the time for the first
stated meeting of the Society for the your 1861.

Dec. 26, 1860.] ISAAC HOFFER, Secretary:

GEORGE W. KLINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Mee with Ltwt KLINE, Rog.,

Lebanon, Pa. (Lebanon, Ality 4,1859.

J. H. BOWMAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, has REMOVED his wince oz
It Finish's New Building, (secondstory,) Outnberland
street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, April 6, 1859.

Wm. 111. DEEM,
Tloll.llh'Y AT LAW, has removed Ids offlee to Cam
I..rland street. In the room formerly occupied 1..,

Relzenatele k Jim'. as a jewelrystore, opposite 4.)ba'rks
Oreenawalt's Hardware Store.

Lebanon, Aprll la, 18(10.

5000 Agents Wanted.rpo null 5 now inventions—one very recent, and of
.1 great value to fainities. Am pay great profits to

Agents.. Send ;our stamps and get So gagespartionlars.
EPHRATA' BRAWN, Lowell, Mass.

October 10, 1550,-150.
---

IP YOU WART
A PIIOTOGII APH of yourselfor Mena, the, best Art,

tobo had nt DAILY'S Ostinry, neat door to theLebanon Doposit Dank..

To Persons out of Employ-
ment.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL TOE ERIE SE?. INO
MACIIINE.—We will give a Commission, or wages

at from $25 to$6O per month, and expenses paid. This
is a ziew Machine, and simple In its construction that
a child of 10 years can learn to operate it by half an
hour's instruction. It is equal to nny Family Sowing
Machine In use, and the Price is but Fifteen Dollars.

Persona wishing on agency will address
J. N. Boyrdor,

Secretary Erle Sowing Machine Company,
November 21, 1560.-6 L MILAN, OHIO.

Wanted to Butyl
BUSHELS RYE;50,00050,000 bushels CORN ;

00,000 lambda 0.0.VE;
60,600bunhols WHEAT.

Also, GLOVERSEED, TliftotMY SEEb,,llaxseell,for
which the highest, GAS 4 prices will be t)itiilat the Leb-anon Valley Railroad Depth, Lebanon.

GEORGE ROFFMAN.Lebanon, July 11. 1860.

WOOD And COAL YARD.
T fINE underslgaiii,htVing bought.* ,',,.
1.; Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a.
shortdistance north-east of Messrs. Foster.e ""
;Hutch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 GUILDS OP
WOOD and from GOO to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which.l will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small prontoas villlsnit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those thatafro in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judgefor
themselves. DANIEL I,IOIIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114.1853.-tf.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
North Lebanon and Mount Hope Plank and

Turnpike Road Company.
THE STOCKHOLDERS of-said company will nteci nt
1. their office, In Cornwall Township, near the Bor-

ough of Lebanon. on Monday, the 7th day of January,
1861, between the hours at 12 o'clock. M., and 4 o'clock,
P. M.. to adopt or reject the Supplement to their Char-
ter. palmed by the late Legislature, approved by the
Governor, February 7, A. D.. 1865'. By order of the
Board of Managers. JOHN MARQU ART, Seery.

Lebanon, December 12,1380;

PUBLIC rworricE.
xi onci, Is hereby given, that a gcnoral meeting of
.1.11 the Stierkhoblersufthe NORTH LEBANON IUIL•
ROAD COMPANY, will be held nt their office, iu tbo
_Borough of Lebanon, on Monday, January 7, lonl, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 31., and 12 o'clock,
M., at which time and place an election for President
and six Directors, to serve for the ensuing year, will
be held.

By order of the. Board,
Lebanon, Dec. 12, "nO-1 t. JOHN W. 311S11, See'y.

PUBLIC No'rum.
XTOTIC E Is hereby given, that a general meeting of
11l the Stockholders of the i.41.1.4N0N 4.4 -0011 P-
A Y.-will be held at the office.of the President, Jacob
Weldle. Esq., on ~11:teday, Javeutiri, T. 1861, between the
hours of 1 o'clock. and 4 o'clock, P. M., at which time
and place en election for seven itlanagers, to serve for
the conning year. will be held.

By order of the Board,
Lebanon, Dec. 12, '6O-It. JOIIN W. MIMI, Seey.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
. - J. H. POST, A. 8., Prin epcd.

r NINTH' SESSION will commerfee.Soptember I,
ISen. This School is designed to elevate the 'nand-

aril offemale education, and to offer superior edvanta!gee at a mode;ato cost. The school year is divided into
two sessions of five menthe each. Charge per session,
from 734 to 15 dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gui•
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School willbe waited upon at their !lonics, when desir-
ed, cud at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINE, cr
.1, W. MISIL

Board of Directors:
B. B. LETIMAN, S. J. STINE,
V. B. POILNEY, J. W. NISH,
JOAN MEILY, 0. GREENASVALT,
C. D. GLONINtIErt, JOSIAR FLINCH.,

ECIiLEr.
Lebanon; Aug. 30,1861). •

Great Bar aids
L. K. LATJDERMILCH

Offers his large Stock of
FALL AND WINTER WOODS,

- At greatly

REDUCED PRICES !
• 'French and American Black Cloth,

11l ck and Fancy Cashmeres,
Silk Velvet, Cashmere and Fancy Silk Vesting,
Satinet, Union Cashmeres, Jeitnes,,ke.,
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks, for Ladies,
Shawls, Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,
DeLnines, plain and fancy, -

Pesiery and ()loves,
Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Figured and Plain French Merinoes,
Figured and Plain German Merinoes,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Figured Cashmeres,
Nubies, Zephyr lloods and Under Sleeves,
Merino Shirts and Drawers, •

Buckskin Gloves and Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets. CaTpetsi
Calicoesat all p' ken.. -

• The highest nis.ri,vt prices paid. In merchandise. for
all kinds, of Country produce, at the Old Stand of fleo
nevi, Cumberlandstreet,Lebanon. ,znw Occupied by.

L. K. LAIMBRMILCIL
Lebanon, December 5.1850.

FAMILY GROdERIES!
'Yalu Riau sugar, Prime Rio Coffee, .
Nevi Orleans Sugar, Prime Java Coffee,
Refined All 6: (.1 Sugar, Young Upon Tea,
Pulverized Sugar, Imperial Tea,
Crushod Sugar, Baker's Chocolate,

Luel Sugar,
Soverines Syrup.

Philadelphia Syrup,
„.

Sugar and Mo:asses,
New Orleans Molasses, (New Crop) pr Cm;
Layer Raisins, Dried Apples,
Valencia Raisins, Dried Peaches. (halves)
Seedless Raisins, Dried, Cherries,
Currants, Dried Elderberries,

NEW MACKEREL,
PRIME RANI,

PRrm CHEESE,
PRIME LARD,

CANDLES,
SOAPS, Ste., At..

Onband, and new supplies constantly received, and
sold at the lowest rash prices, nt the New Store of

W. K. A J. ECKERT,
Cumberland street: Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
BUTTER, LARD, —. POTATOES,
EGGS, TALLOW, BEANS,.
SOAP. 11 MITAX , BRISTLES, Am, &c

For which we pay the highest market price in Ex
change, ter Merchandise. W. K. & S. ECKERT.

I ebance, December Lt. IS6O.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
large and extensive steak of .EAR.cy- ngv-

1. GOODS at the !Team Buildings" aro hrhig sold
nt cost. The stock comprises a general assortment of
PRESS 600 l s,
Plain 40.4 Fancy,Pres

rreuch Ilerinoes.
Wool Plaids mid Wool Delalnes,

Cashmeresand Tbibet Cloths,
DeNines Calicoes ,-&c.&c.

White Coods-Lplain and fied Swiss,
*Towne's, Cambries, Irish Linens,

Brilliant% Cnrtain Good,: &c. : &c.,
A large. ossortinvut of

SIIAWLS,
SHAWLS,

CARPETS & MATTING,
• CARPETS & MATTING,

QUEENSWARE,
QUEENSWARE

Also a general assortment of GI ores and Hosiery, La-
dMs' Collars and Dress Trimmings. with many other
articles too numerous to mention Call and ate, and
save moneyat the "Centre Buildings" of

liAltrAt & Bans.
i ,gam- We also offer our ENTIRE STOCK ofDry Obods,

ct,,,,asware, Groceries, &c.„ for sale, to such
Itnr.,;;^ as wish to enter the INlercantile business; also
ai4-7..•y•our wolf arranged STORK ROOMS FOR RENT
4111.41,--Ithe InPst,dostrable stand in Lebanon.

Leberior, December 20, IS6. RARER & EROS.

you
Can huy yourClothing, Om yourselves and your Boys,

in every variety and at kw cash prices by call-
ing at the cheap Clothing, Storeof

zenstein Bros.. opposite the Court
House, where you

WILL
SaTo at least front 25 to lo per rent. All kinds of Cloth

lug and Furnishing Goods, are to be h:ul at tl
Store at the lowest cash prices and re-

ceive welkuutde Goods. Would
it not be much better to •

SAVE
Much valuable time, by calling at °As% and laying in

your Bunk of04:Kiting for the Winter at Olio,
Ditabliabment., wikete,you will ear-

tainly get the.fall value of your

MOIVEY,
ltemember tpo plaae—Mtuaberbind btreet,,,opposite

the Ooortlienase- ItZI.7.MNSTEIN Bitols-
-NeeembeT,7, 1861.

R MOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory.

mHE updirsighed has Removed
11. his Saddlery and Harness .
Manufactory to e few doors South
of the old. place, to the large room. t—- —

lately occupied by Billman k Bro. as -
a Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to seeall his old
friends and ellgieleele, and where he has increased fa-
rtlities I;.m attending to all the departments of We heel-
tleee. Being determined to be behind no other establish•
went in his abilities in accommodate customers, he
bile spared neither pains nor expense toobtain and makehimselfMaster of everymodern improvemen in thn bu-siness and.secure the services of the hes workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, end manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Midles, Carriage Harness, ofall kind, • heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a ❑cs kind lately
invented; WHIPS of creasy kind, such is Bugey Whips,
Cart Whips. &c.; LT,fWSof all descriptions.LlALTEß
011.4 INS, home-made TRACES, 4-c., &e., allotwhich is
will warrant to he equal to any that (lathe obtained inany other establishment in the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything in this line, should call at
Lis place Cud examine his stock. lie feels 'the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

la- All orders thankfully ;waived. and pro rawly at.
tended to. SOLOMON' 5511T11.

Xorth Lebanon Borough. Jan. 26,-ISan.

Boot and Shoe more.
JACOB ROME!, respectfidly in•

form the public that he still contim
.ues his extensive establishment in

Saab, maga his now building, to Camberlandst,
where be hopes to render the same
eatisiltetion.as heretofore to all who

may favor hint With fit ir.castom. lie incites l'tlerehants
and dealers In BOOTS and SITOBS and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionahla atel,•durnble articles in
his line, to call end examine for themselves, his large
end varied stock.

He is determined to millings Alt conpetition in the
manufacture of every article in MS business, suitableterany Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the hest quell:
ty ofLEATHER and other materiels are used, and none
but tim best workmen are employed,

P.g.—fle returns his sincere thanks tohis friendsfor
thu very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring
to Wass his customers, to merita share of public pat-
tronege [Lebanon, , '5B.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANIIIIG MILL.

GASSER GETTLE
wish toinfurm their customers, of 1.04.
non County, and surrounding Counties,
that they ore still in full operation, and
are prepared to do all kinds of

CA RPENTEI. WORK nvMACHINERY
They hare all the LATEST 1111VitOVE`1) A:CAI-

N/Mr, and feel confidentthat they ran compete with any
mho: in the State, as regards iJOUD WORK. They em-
ploy none hut th boat workmen, nut work none but the

best and well seasoned Lumber.

tll-0

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings,

Also, SAWING AND dZoto to order.
Also, Hand Rai ilor continual Stairs, for making

Which they have a man constantly employed. Ire" !'hey
have tdso erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, end have employed
,tt first-rate mechanic to attend to it.rCabinet Mak-
ors willdo well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as they always keep on hand.
iintstcad Poso., rank Legs, StairBannister, Saud Pasts,
and everything else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will sell at Philadelphia prises. TURN-
ING WORK done to order,as well as always un hand.

u41,, TheirShop will he found onPINEGkOVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry. ,

Lebanon, July 4, MO.

ELLIAIT LONGACRE...JMIN O. C.AII£7....JACOD
LEBANON

Door and Sakaz [flalinfactory.
Located on the ,Vterent-ITouse lload,near Oantberload

Street, East Lebanon
TUE undersigned rupeetfully in-

p p' fornt the public in genera, that they
have added largely to their touter estab,

,prmalinefti„„ iishntent, and also hare all Liana of the
- latest rind best improved MtulllNEllY

in the Slate in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4.47.1

for conducting tlte general business for
rlaninr, Scrolls, Salvino' 4'c., ttc.

and the experience acquired by E. LOXGACRE and J. G.
GAVEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords fall as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and ;huh
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
noon favorable terms_, ajudiciously assorted stock of
,DOOIIS, SAS if, &e., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be sacelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish, Cud
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction toall those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list COP2pIi6CS the leading articles of
stock on hand
Doors, ofall SUMS; Sevh, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, tor brick and Architraves;

ironic houses; casings, front 3 to 6 in.;
Windou. Frames, for Lrick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
O. O. Spring Moulding, of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACBE, GABEL & BROTHER.
P. S—Pleating. Sassing, dr., promptly dune 14r these

urnishing the bomber. tLetarion, July 16,'57.

GRAIN 'WANTED.
fp IHE undersigned will pay the Ligliect prim for all
,J, kiuds of grain—WHEAT, It

CORN and OATS,—
at the Warehouse; on the Vulet, (;anal, Walnut. street,
North Lebanon.

North Lohnnon, Juno C, 1860
J011:4; IMMI:f.

BOOkS and Slationery
AND

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS !
wriatitp,,,Ars

WASREMOVED
removed his Book Store to Market Square. Lel anon

W.',l 2Erti n. ':,i't.b o'flcc uL ooo ni.,r Se ir":Dlayb `AtaeoTi. ff 'sleora ol:
teat and ittisesttaxcens BOOKS of every description,
Copy-Books,CyphoringBooks. leatherand paper bound

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY,
wholesale and retail.

The following New Books, &c.:
Humboldt's Cosmos, in 6 vols.
Greeley's Political Text Book for 1660.
Everybody's Lawyer.
Rutledge.
The Throne ofDavid. .

Feiss* Book of Forma.
History of the United Brethren Church...
Helps for the Pulpit.
The Homiliet.
Whedond's Commentary.
Durkitt's Notes. -

Different Hymn Books, (German and English).
Chatechisms, (German and English).
Testaments—large and smrdi.{Gormanand English)
Bibles—differentsizes, do do
Dictim.aries—Webstar's and Worcester's.
Dictionaries—different SiTarE, (German & English).
Cook Books.
Books on Oareening, Grapes, kc.

ALM ACS,
LEM BE BGER'S

CLOTH ACTORY.
ri'IIIANKFUTi for paiit faVOri, the undersigned respect•

fuily informs The Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county onas extensive a scale as ever. it is uuneeessa-,

ry for him to say more, than that the work willbe done
in the same IMF:M.-ENT STYLE, which has made his
workand name eo well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promiscr, to do the work in the shodest possl-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himseift..73 be able to render the Caine satisfaction
as heretofore. tic manufactures

Lancaster. Gorman and Kitglititi. Philadelphia. differ-
ent kind.; Rending Almanac tho Luthoran. (tierman
End English,) and the Evangelical from Ohio.

LobAnon, September 27 ,1880.

'IS6O NEW STYLES. It SOO
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

/I. Market and the Court House,north side. hen
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of UATS AND-CAPS. for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always onhand. He hos also justopen.'d a eplen
did assortment of SUMMER FIATS, embracing such us
STRAW, PANAMA; PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG.
HORN, SENATE,CURIAN, and all others.

•te—lle will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
.Le., to Country Merchnnts on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1818.
_

E.—
_

MARRIAGE GUlDBeing a private
-.7'..instructor for married persons, or those

shout to he married. both male and female,
In everything concerning the physiology

and relations of our sesnal system. and the production
or presentation of.offspring including ail the new dis-
coveries neverbefore given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG. M. D. This is really a valuable and in.
teresting work. It is written iu plain language for the
general reader, and is illustrated with numerous en-
gravings. All young married people, or those content.
plating marriage,-and having the least impediment to
married life,should read this book. It discloses secrets
that every one should be acquainted with; still it is
book that must be -locked up, and not lie about thf
house. It will be sent to any one on the receipt of
twenty-fire cents,in specie or postage-stamps. Address
U . WM. YOUNG, No, Its SPRUCE St., above 4th
Philadelphia, Pa.

In_ AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may he your diseta, before you place yourself
under the aro of any one of the notorious Quscas—-
native or foreign—who :advertise in this or any other
paper, gota copy of either of Dr. Young's Book . and
rgalt it.carefUlly... It will he the mistne of saving you
Many is &Om, your health, nad possibly your life.

YCIUNGcan be rougulted on any of the diseases
described in hispublications,at 1,18 Gate. N0,416 auras,'
Street, above Fourth. [April 18, 186t.-.1y.e.0.wj.
If you want Coal Buckets. Shovels. &0., will at the

Tin and Sheet Iron Stern of G ItOlttat SHAY.

!Iraqand.f .Thrrow Cloths, tlessinells, Maack, White
anJ other Flannels, an in the best manner.

Healso cards Wool and makes Rolla. For the conve-
nience of, ids Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in. at nia foilowin places:—At the stores of George Si'
Pyle, touser & 'Brothers, George Reinceld, and at
the new Drug Store of :Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store Of Shirk k Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
art's, Bethel township; at the publichouse of William
Earust, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. .Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early,Palmyra; at thestore of Mr.
qtramerumn, Enat Hanover. Lebanon county. All-ma-
crisis will be taken away regularly, from the shove pla-
ces, finished without delay, andreturned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stacking.,Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Pr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to he prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and lett at the desired places.

It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
Pay the Cash therefor, at the above named plates.

LYON LEMBERGER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 4,1560.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFACTORY.

xllllll subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he Ims the largest anlkbest assortment of FURNI-

TURE and'CIIAIRS, ever otTere&to the public of Lob.
noon county. tie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware.
rooms,. in. North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zeller's lintel. end a fen* doors south of Ilamler's,.
splendid assortment of good, substantial and titshiona-
Ids Parlor, Cottage and ChamberFURNITURE, con-
sisting ofSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. W AT-

NOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card. andCommon
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS:
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wasb-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, tt

large aint elegant variety. of Fawn BAex, Scsuyo
SEAMCAMmon Spring Seated,CuAnts; hi)
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated. and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

.trg. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED togive
satisfaction.

lIMMM
HO! AND BITTERS

ff 4---4 )4) -"`°:&'-`•

,F4o;:zalitrt7-7".47,4 r ' 2 - 3

,3,1"Mel Ailaat s

tir r ,
_

.

Pereous desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom ho bee man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Ici ilaTituvt, Chaim REPAIRED and VAR-
NISHED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNBTIALS attended at
the plaortePt notices JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 19, 1890.

OWE LAIIIRACWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Mannfactory
.711zrkat flaw- norilt of Mc b. rolfey Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Bost Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

SIMI: public Is respectfully reqnest-
ed to bear in mind that at theseLc.

Wore Rooms will be found the hest "

assortment of FAsmox.tum: and ILten
.SOME FURNITURE anti CifAIRS. Persons in want or
any kind would boat call and examine his stuck bef,,re
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of Ida own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place; Prieeswiil he LOWER titan at any other place,
tither in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

Ail persons pa/oh:wing Furnitnee from him will he
accommodated hy having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, PUKE a, CRAW:a, anti Without tae
least injury, aslie lies procured one of the best_emih-
forted faro:here -wagons, (specially fur that purfoise.

t9.. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at, the shortest notice. , 'Lebanon, Zent.l3,lstin.

New Furniture, Store.
ARM-FON K. DUNMIRE would respectfully in-11-form the public that, helnts removed opposite the

old place.a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, where ho will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITUREever offered in
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which ho will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ilehas on hand a large assortment of Sofas.—

,
Tete-a-tetes Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. WhatNots, Ititt Racks, ati. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, awl common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
O lasses,-13 Mit, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Minds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
Children.

tiff. Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ile has provided himselfwith the FINEST HEARSEIN
LEBANON. and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,
at, the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 25, MP.

Copper-Smiith 'Removal!.
r 111 E undersigned has REMOVED hie - COPPER
I_ Wall and BLASS WORKING BUSINESS to

MarketStreet, the second doorfront&lid:teesafift, where,
he will be happy to,see all 1.16old friendpand custom
ers, and, where he has increased facilitlea for attending
to 4.01, depart/UPl:its of hie businorr..

Particular attention gly,Op,to,l.tspstaristr ,
All orders thtutkfully,regerredandprompiiiathiaded

to. . (I.6II,I,ESPrZYSRBIN., „

- Coppersmith aid Brasstoorker.
Jnobatnnsildarcha,lB6o.... ' . 74/5•3` t-

. .

If, you want good tin ware call at the,Trit and Sheet
Iron Storeof - -6)10)1112 MAT.

r;: 1101 L.t N-T) REMEDY FOR

4:I

DISEKBE OF THE KIONEYSi,,

READ CAREFULL,Y
The Genuine highly concontenXo4 .Iflothim.

Bittons in put up in ludfpint ..hatt,4l3 sutdzstalled nt
Ortft Domanper bottle. nr etc gol:tisafgr firaiittim.aftft,The
giant demand for this trldy eelebritedlfediCiim has induced
ninny imitstionn, trldrlY tho public sbooldluord natant
purchasing.

*ay- Beware of Jlnpnritior. F:ee.that our nameis on the
label of ovary b?,c.le you buy. • . .

Sold by Druggists p'neyally. It. bast be forwardedby lizyreas to most potnts.
SOT. PRO1',111t;TOBS,

BENJAXIX PAGE, JR. & CO.
VA;irrAcTcrtNt.

-Fintrmartatittf 4nd "CI tmists
ITTS'Earikla I-1 AAA.

Jfer SWYl,ll4r-
ket Bti••6, Lebsnotti pc, Bipt. 1811:444y

:CIG.IIO 551 1A' 1i

STOMACH BITTERS.
The proprietors and manufaeturersof HOS-

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, hecause the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unkia;swn. A few fasts upon
this point Will Speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Eostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reads
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have.heen sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in theprepara-
tion; and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is hest known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
ore ready at all times to give testimonials to its
eili eneyin all caeca of stomachic derangements
and I lie diseases resulting therefrom.
„This is not a temporary popularity, obtained

ovtrnordinary efforts in the way of trutn-
heting the qualities of tho BHA ers, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have .proved
Cedsend to regions Where fever awl ague

and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
Able to slate confelently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
tliseasee, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes nll morbidmatter
?rote the stomach, purifies the •bload, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervoussystem,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restore I ion of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, nod other digestive organs,
mildly hut.powerfuffy:.and soon restores them
to ,condition essential I o the healt by discharge
of the functions of nature. • .

Elderly persons ravy.use tue Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, Lind they will find
in it ft stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years. as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigerat ineto iho-bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the, evi-
dence of theasaqs of aged inen,,and:werneu
who have experieqccd thebenefiE of using this
preparation while suffering frOm stomach de-
rangemenla and ceiteriddebility ; acting under
the advice of pbysicitufS, theNhoye abandoned
all deleterious drugs,;and.•fairly tested the
merits of this article, .4 fey words to tho
gentler sex. There are 'certain:periods when
their cares are so haraising that roany of them
sinlc.under the trial. Theroliftion of mother
and child is so -absorbingly-tender, that, the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer SensoTi;, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggitivated: tifre,
then, Is it ne'eeseity, for-a, stimulant to recupe
rate the.energiect,of t,lte sy etn,and enable the
mother to bear.up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities.

-

Ilursine mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it /9 agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength. ae. •

All those persons, to whowe have iniriitu-
larly referred above, to wit sulfercra from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhcen,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of Appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the atonmeh,
superannuated invalids, persOns of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
teller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against...
using any of the many jinitatiopS or counter-
feits; :but ask for llosmirin'a..CiAsitnArrro
OTomAcit BITTERS, and; see that each bottle has
the words " Dr. J. :Osiet ter's SI Mnsph
blown on the side of the bottle, tuad,atatape4"
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph Eiguatureis on the

.e-Al' Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER&

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

My Dr. geo, !toss. D. Sl.,alkisAr. juL. Letnberger,
anon; 3. U. Seltzer, Rretirtickshurg; 11. D. Mover &

Dro.. ltifiViiie .7 Marti!: Early, P.7.0111/yr4l.
111 1•CUit. 7 • i 5, 1563-Iy.

flirain W. Rank,
T 10it&IMItLI.0 NmrowN. L ANON COUNTY.
14 would rt•uAect full"; ri.lZ ,rrli bia erientlx, uud the pub.
i,;,•thax I c Itstd cOnlaeCta• ^ in I) with Mr.Lowen, in

UR: TUBA(Tn. SN OFF '.SEUAIi BUSINESS,
No. l'3B North Third • Street, Phila.
whet.° he will be glad t.o Ysrriyr caatnineka, and will
Hell at rates dint will prove astiefactort,

July,l2; Is6o,

Liv r: n coin p ILAINT,
.._

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND, i
FEVER AND 1AGUE . ,

~.. i -

-

And the varitir.s niTz'etrans rtliisNininil.:llPollAldolprat,VediS.I~ . .EEUFFNAGLE lit C. 0" Ci
..

Stith da Indigestion. Acidity or Melton:act', Colicky Paine, .
—

i - SUCCE.SSORS -TO
ileartburn, tows of .Appetite, Despondency, (‘cistivcaete, i
Blind :tad Bleeding Pil-at,'' Ti, till-Nepons. Hhcnimatia, and AIt,T,Z & BROSouralgic Alio-liens. it tact lo numerone Instances proved , ..SIV
f„,,,,„ I...Niel:it and in Others ctictlid if decided cure

•iji
:' ' •

This i$ a pure.y regi ...a. e covenanted. prepare° on Lim, y -

, ~ . 1
11--' . . ''' ' ' " . - '.. 1̀ 11 11. T BlilliDlNC 'lt tRYFT ST, -r, ..i. ...t. . i.... .4 L .
scientific principlcs, r:ctor the manner of the oclebnited ! • . ;
Rolland Professor. therlitiva. ithLeputation at home pro- ; I)rV G( .1)044.: '

'

deiced its inlrutioetitin here, the demand commencing with
(Anew a the ',filbert/end ecattered over the face of this ; . roceries" -

Blighty fCallitt.T. tnany of whom brought with them and i .
hooded down Gni tradition of its Tahoe. . 1. 1 ~.,, stew oirm,d , Queendware,
to Mt „taitiricon piddle, knotting that .14 truly wunderfid ', CHEAP for CASHmedicinal 'graves tonal Le nrintmaledged., •

It hi parch:oho-Iv reconlltiended tii ,Anew persoits whose ! •i ar;:ill 34iSaGlV.lll PAT the bi.tort CAmrracil for uurrza
r onstitutions may have team intpairedby the continuous rote ci

ofardent spirits, or other forms of disci been. Generally: """ .

histantancons in effict, it finds lie way directly to the moat.-trie Mt. h. F. Swartz {ids arranged to remain With
of life, thrilling and quickening every none, raising up tote Ie

-''.liulTungle it'Co.. (nr some •lii:cketts, and will be glad

&moping spirit, with in fact, infusing new health end vtgnr ; to-are hie fr_irruls te,„.thr esir s_r_O_OO,
in the sratcui E. lemon. .:fivremn .14. 14131).

. .

NOTIIM—Witn.T,T'eiPC,I4I. to And this tybererage wttl
he disappointed; hut to the iiicit, wool! pod low aptrited, it,
will prove a grateful aroniefic cordial, ,posperallpretrigultk.
MIOIOIIBI prapartiee

T-
-BT TELEGRAPH:
The Second Arrival of Fall Goods at

the BEE -ITIFE Stott,

GEOItGE*V-XE
AVE .again visited' tbirrmiteOrAitles; antieirOnow
openttig Itir umortmtibt-oVOi-tioons-ter Leba-

non, which willbe soldriticr tri ...„--71. beir stoic con-
Mai e or ill faucirk l4l- Meek, an ltedry,,Stlae, and RA-.
Innable toollos' Dross Good. ' *lt Stilt:lo4 find a) 1/ 4.largo ondurtoldnt .pf'Moot Clo '

' ifis',Vapre, ao; /1390
a good aesordnebt of :dense eir', Cdottbe, --,Cika.:
ekneres and Viairtaga,Sha„ •tvaepayogra;
amongst whiell'lvdDry 4pbreli;po- Peaches, New Mack

Conhoiind lookatbuf'bilioudge lor youriiiir enii"„j '

oolveartierore you fitly. 11.4.14Luou;•Putoboil ,1860.-

GENTJ. IL Hiesttr,
OE-3 RIPX4NSURA.NCE OODEI

.SPANY,` Ole
Lebanon, liceranbor 28,16604m.

ME=iII=SIZIIM=

THE HOLIDAYS!!
DRY .000 D ,S, CARPETS,
GROCERIES, Oft CLOTH,QUEENS.WARE, LOOKING GLASSES,

• to.,
Suitable tior:ptePente, will be Bbo um with pleasure to

those disposed to look, and sold to purchasurs nt Panic
priers, at EC/tEIITS' New Store.

"Lebennn, December 12, 166e,
117.0. t. ATR29B. J.NO. T. ATITMS

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
Tjr AYING united in the ROOT and MOE ilionwEss,
j. and from their determination to be pntict eat. and

make none but the beat of work, tiny feellikeFOlicitlng
It large of public patronage. Theywill always be rAwd
nt their OLD STA ND, 'Nov Ilottnike,) in Market ,Strrect,
nearly opposite Melon. Rise's Motel, where they will be
ready to serve and Please their enatemera.

They have new on bend a largo ecaortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &e., which they offerat reduced primal,
AIR- Persona dealing at this SHOE sTort}:,ran beexalted with DEADY-MADE WORK,or have It mado to

order. Satisfaction is always. I.7ary.i.recd.
Particular attention irjetm to the inpAiniNct

Boole and Shoos. t:Lehanon, April to, 185b.
A TRUSS & BRO.'S New boot and Shoe Store is 'Riled
,li, up in good order far comfortand convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.
A '1 KINS lt0:8 New Root and Slim St .re le fitted

up In good order for comfort and convenioneo,Uotli
for Ladles and Gentlemen.

•

Tin E 11.A.TEsT I,{ ET it-JitilfS.

LiAP, ALI, THE PEOPIX will soon be full ofp anxiety to learn orthe lattiod returns, the un-
dersiguo,l would respectfully 11U111.1MS all tint
the very latest returns can be found at his

/]'JOT, SHOE, 13AT, CAP, 'MX-MK,
end TRAVE:INCi 13.11) ST11111:,on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in rue Olive of the moot

Complete
.li'ALL AND WINTER STOCK

ever offered in this place, etnlnacinc everything, En tho
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children; anti all trfthe eery latest shylet.and for sale at the very lowest
ptiees ever nesned in'Lebanon. It Is not necessary to
specify, as this stock comprises averythlog that eau
properly be kept in a store of the kind. All that is
asked is that perscat shot,' Olt an I ex.:rfltil before
purchasing elsewhere. Call anon._

JOS. BOWSL N
Measoreo token and work made to order.

OM IA /W.

1112

FIRE NOTICE.
To the Members of the Northern Mutual In-

suranoo Company of Lancaster Comity :

Peter shorty, of Swaters township, Lebanon county,had
Grist Mill. Rau MIII, Dwelling House and contents
destroyed by fire. kits Mint:lilted to be bald. $3700;
Isaac Wagner, of East Ilenorer•lownship, Dauphin
county, Barn and content.. Nathan Worley,
of the borough of Maniwiro, Lancaster county,' kart
end c mtents, ZIC2 .38 ; David Fklow, of the borough
of ,Manhelin, Darn, Slaughter Same and contents,
Srearq which losses are to he paid by said company
with Int-renfrom the data of the occurrence of said
losses in the year ending the drat day of December,

To-crier is ti.cref,re given to ail the menshers afield
LI company to pay six per cent. on the dollar, on
their respective Premium Notes deposited with the Soo.
rotary previous to the 19th day of :ttercit last past,
and two per cent. on Notes deposited after the 1915 day
of March, sod previous to the 19th day of July, and
ClllO per cent. after the 19th day of July, and previous
to the Sib day of October, to he• paid within 30 days
from the date tierce. to . SARCEL NI-SSLX,
Near New L'idirata, Lancaiter.sin sty. Secretary ofsaidcompany, or to Adam Konigmeeher, Ephrata township,
Lancaster county ; Samuel Koller, do do; William H.
Paul, West Cocaliao, do; A brilliant here, dodo; John
R. Hess. Clay township, do; Samuel Malinger, do do;
Hiram Itch, do do; John S. Hacker, Now Ephrata, do;
MESHY LIF.ILMALZ, Jox., North Lebanon township,
Lebanon county, Directors of e:dd company,

N. Arndt and N. Worley. Mauheim,Lancaster countyf
Noah H. Zook, Sporting liHl.do• John Hollinger, May-
town, do; Christ:on Lt. do; l'eter S. Eels;
Warwick towwthip, do; Jamb h htohmon, dodo; Henry
Haab, Itothertila, tin; Ezra IsurhhoLlar, West Sari town-
ship, do; John Esternaah, Enid Earl, do do; Ohrfatien
Bems, Remnstown, do; Dates Billingfolt, Adamstown,
do; Loci W. aleutzor, West ()Mille!! township, do; John
Hower, do do; Henry S. Eberly. Clay, do the Peter Mar.
tie„Sprecher's MAO, Lancaster city; Cyrus M. Krell,
Sheefferetown, Lebanon c.Atnty; Jacob Herr, Jackson
township, do: Dr. Edward Stouchsburg, Berke
county; Isom Woundedo f, du, Agents of said
company.

All those members who fail to make payment before
thofirst dove Fdrtko•y rout, their insurance will be
stutpmided nu.il the gret ef,...lltay next; end If not paid
en the first of Sley next, their 111Atirnitet will become
cancelled end null and void byreason of such delinquen-
cy. and the coat ofcollection tune follow,as provided by
the act of I ncorporatien and By-Laws of the Company.

By order of the Board of ntiyetora, December 1, *W.
2166L,Y, t3ecretury.ror the ronvenienec of the Moors tile undersigned

Director,-will be pieeent for collection at the following
places and Unice, Viz :—.)autittry 7,at the public house
of L. Zimmerman. In Lt-banes ; I t th, at C. Hoffer. In

; isth, et Mr. Arraronia, In Lingeletown, Dau-
phin eons ty ; 17th, at the litirper /louse. in East Han-
over; lttth. at Samuel itanlr,, in Jonestown, and on the
2124 at the, beam, the undersigned in North Lebanon
to wiultip, each day front is to 1.: o'clock.

it ENRY 11 tLNIAN, Director,
December 240


